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OOitPORATION OF THE DIS!RIOT 0~ BURI.A.BY. 

BY•LAW NO. 940. 

A b7-law to further amen& "llu.rnabr: Building 

By-law 192'"• 

m.m mmIOIPAL 0011.iOIL of the Oorporation ot the District 

of Burnab7 emote as followai-

1. Seotion lJj of by-law number j40 of th• Oorporation 

of the District of Burnab7 1ntitule4 "BurnabJ BUilding B7-law 

1,2,n is hereb7 amended bJ adding at the end thereof the 

following: 

"Provided that the builUng inspeotoi- ma1 tseu 

pend. ts to any person, who has taken out a building permit far 

a permanent res1denoe on the same lot, for temporar7 ohtmne,a 

ot brick• and mortar on braueta tor a per1o« not ezo••11q 

six montu, and to appl7 onlJ to temporar1 dwellings; aa7 

person to whom an:7 euh temporary permit ie iaau.ed ahall lie

mantle and remove euoh temporar7 oh1nm.e7s at the expiratien 

of the time set out in the perm t; provi de4 further that all 

ohi••Y• infra.me residences shall be ot briok and mortar con

struction and ahall be built up from a t'oedation of concrete 

set upon hard soile• 

2. Section 1J8 of the said b7-law is hereb7 repealed and 

the folloWiJlS! eubetituted therefor: 

•158. Division walls between flues shall not be lesa 

than four 1nohea in thlokaees and shall he b111lt up from the 

fol111dation to the top of the chimn•J•• 

J• Section 144 ot the said b7-law 11 here\7 repealed an& 

the folloWing substituted therefor: 

•144. All flue shall have struok 3ointa outside and 

shall be lined With mortar the full height of the flue inside. •ot 
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more than two emoke inlets shall be allowed in rm.7 tlue o'l eight 

inehes square inside measurement, where one of the Wete ie not 

lees than seven iaohes in diameter an4 not more than three smoke 

inlets where all of suoh inlets ere six inohea or less in diameter.• 

4. leetioa 147 of the said ,,-law ia herei7 repealed an.4 

the follo~~ng eabstituted therefor: 

•141• All flue shall be provided with a clean-out 

door at the bottom of the nu, exoept when the smoke-inlet ie 

within two feet ot the bottom of aueh flue•• 

J • !he sail by-law is hereb7 amen4e4 b7 inserting aft•l" 

seotion l8J thereof the tollowtq eeotioaa 

•tA.8 BJU.111'1" 

•1fJa• All gu logs, gas grat••• an.4 radiant heater• 

shall be installed in f1replacee or reoesaea whioh if oonetruote4 

ef oo•ll•11tlllle •ttrials • shall he.Ye the •~ t«. ~4 to» pfQtec.rt14 

with plaster on metal lath of at least one-half of one inch in 

th:Lolmt ••·• ooniainia& ten per oen:tu. of ••ll••toa or wi ,h n.11 

tile set 1n. oement on metal lath. Hearth• of all suoh rec••••• 

shall be ot tile set in oement at least one and one-halt inohee 

in thiokn.•••·• All auoh tireplaoes or rec•••••, all gae logs, 

gaa heaters, gae ra41ut heaters, ovena of gaa stoves and aa• 
heaters, shall 'be oonneetad to a flue of masonJ'J or to a veat 

pipe of not less area than eight square i.nohea, and •xt•ruU.q 

above the root. lh'er7 gas ooolting appllan.oe with oven• shall 

have an individual vent pip•• 

Vent pipes requireA in the provisions herebl• 

before aet out, shall be of oopper, mOJLtl Mtal, or other non

oorroeive material or of asbeatoe oeltl.ent With aooketed Joint•, 

11'h1oh shal.l w1 thatand a heat of five hudrd 4•&r••• .fahrenhel t 

for one hov withou, physical change. 

the ue of iron, galTanizet or otherwiu, or ot 

steel, or iron rivet• is hereby prohibit.I. 
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Vent pipes it of metal, shall have all ~ointa 

rivetted and see.med and if carried up through floors or in 

partitions or walls of combustible material, suoh Yent shall 

be at least one-halt inoh from such combustible material aad 

aull <1omlnu,t1ble material next the vent pipe shall be oovea 4 

with tin or galvanised iron when withi!l tour :feet fro• an.7 

con.nectio~ ta any gas heating applianoe. 

All ~ointe in vent pipee ehall be looked an4 

held in place b7 means of luge or straps and the several member• 

shall be atiaohed to eaoh other with slip ~o1nte of not lea• than 

three inohea, which are tor the purpose intended air•tight. 

Bo gae heating applltm8• aJlall be oonnaotet to 

any piping directly oonneota4 to 8117 gas main unless the fire 

place, reo••• or vent pipe proposecl to be used 1n oonneot1en 

herewith~ shall oompl7 with the provisions hereinbetore set out 

ulllese a.then•••« 111 writ in& b7 the 1nu.141al iaep,etw•" 

'• Seotion 11, of the said b7-law 1• hereby amended b7 

adding at th• en4 thereof the following: 

•ProTi4e4 that the building inapeotor mar giTe special 

perm11eion in writing to use euoh etude at twent1-four inch 

centres 1n the oaee of interior wall finish other than lath 

an4 plaster. in one stor7 buil41D&••" 

7• la.14 b7-law ia her1b7 a.mended b7 in••r•1na after 

section 1,a thoJeof the following aeotion.a; 

•1,aa. Openings in bearine. walls and partition.a for 

winclow:e , 4otra., a,.elle a and other openings wkioll are more tld,Ja. 

ti ve feet in width, shall be supported at tll• to:p of same wi ~ 

a header of at least the same depth and 4ou1Jle the thiokneae 

of the ~oiate upon wh.ioh the wall or partition stands, which 

header shall be ••pported at eaoh end b7 at least one stu4 or 

cripple plac•4 ver,1call7 between the heater and the wall 

plate ot e'\\Oh wall or partition, whioh etu4 or cripple shall 
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be aeourel7 nailed to a stud running the full height of the wall 

or partition. 

i,•• Triuers and headere a.round well•holaa for ete.iroaaes • 

ohinmeys and other structures shall be of double joists of the 

same size aa those which a.re oarried thareb7.• 

8• Section 199 of the said by-law is hereby repealed and the 

following subatituted therefor: 

w1,,. All attio atortes oormeoted with the :tloor below 

b7 a stairoa•• shall require to have a vertical height of eight 

feet and three-quarter · 1nohe• tr om the finished floor to the 

oollar beam and the length of suoh collar beam to be not less 

than one-third the width of the floor." 

7• Thie b7-law may be o1ted as "BURNABY BUILDING BY-LAW 

192, AtffilU>liENT BY-LAW BO. 2 1929"• 

DOD AND PASSE]) in open Council thia Twenty-sixth (2 6th) 

day of August A.D. 1,29. 

RECONSID RRED AND FINALLY PASSED thia Ninth (9th) 

daJ of September A.:O. 1929. 
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RREVI. 

n c·· · .L--P ~{ ~ ~~ .. Cr-n-e. 
' 

OLES• 

r. Arthur 1:r. Moore, Clerk to the Jlunicipal 
Oo\lllcil of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnab7 here by certify that the fore
going is a true eopy of a b7•l&1r P~IJ•4 
b7 the Jlunicipal oouncil on the ½ At da7 
ot ~-~ .&..». 1,2,. . 
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